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Statement by the Vice-ChaiI"man 
of -the Canadi&fl Delegatiol,

to the United Nations 
General Assembly, I4rý 

Paul Martin,

Made,4n explanation of 
the vote on the question 

of incribiýng

item 62: Cypl'us

The Canadian Délégationl 
bas given very careful 

study

ta the que stioni af whetber or 
not item 62 sbould be in-

Scribed in our agenda. 
We bave hoted and tried-to, 

weigh

objectlvely the conflidtilg 
and persuasive arguments sub--

Mi tted -by M4r. Selwyn Lloyd -on behal.f of the Unl ted Klngdom

Government and by Mr. Kyrou -on .behaif of the iGovertflfeft.

of Greece.-

The genetally accepted 
interpretation of the 

Charter

does not, in aur judgmefltp 
preclude the inscription-of

the Cyprusquestiofi. From the past voting record 
of the

Canjadian Delegatiol, it 
is clear that -ve-have 

consistently

taken the positiaon that the Gefleral 
jssembly lies very

Wide compétence ta discuss. 
Although Canada bas always

Supported in priliciple 
the right of discussion 

of matters

Of international cancerfi, we have reserved aur rigbt ta

OPpose arny item which wO tbifll should not be discussed 
at

& given time. NotbiJ1g in the Charter 
compe1s us ta agree

ta discuss anytbiflg 
and everything within 

the Assemblyts

For examplee inl defin~ing the attitude 
of the Canadian

Dlégation on the Tunisian question in the First Committee

111 December 9e 192 1 said that the rigbt ai discussion

ust flot be abusede ~Itt Must not become 
the right ta

-slander, th right t'o incite revoit or 
rebellion, the

"rght to use th forum Of the Uinited Nations ta, give 
en-

Corgmn ta golitical parties or Juovelents in a given

Urgmntr it bs views ne appens ta agree, Such an

austr 0f th~ wihts f dicusson would behat'mfu1 to the

lirted Nations" and vwe would have ta reconsider Our positioný

Oni thé questiOfi ai discussion 
if ît appeared that 

the UnÎted-

Ntons was beiflg weakcened and its prestige wa ùeing damaged

In his statement in the gefleral debate yesterday,, -

Mr-. Pearsoni ufdrlind 
once again the necessity for forming

a JUdgeflI5ft as t priorite sa as ta aýroid overloading,

ur aged 
wil tm hicb it is either untimely 

or futile

try 'ed wth tem 
Bu I shàuld lics ta make it qui te -

t0y to ,,tl elet wbich, in our viewe bas ta be

'lear that thiS, is ugmr n o.isfra h

rade on the merits of the case ajd nt naa the meec

CýYPrus question 15 concernedg ugmfto h ap ec

a Te Cnadafl~e1g atiofl bas corne ta the' conclusion,

mater ±Yp~atcal judgelUeft oni the overali situation

eu flott o g rc >fclPee that the inclusion of the

is ielY to do more bar!" than good in Cyprus, in the
andiiitueUnited Nations. WP shali terefal'e
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We are sustained in our conclusion by the wording
of the proposed item and of the supporting memoraýndumi.
We are not asked by the Governxnent of Greece to consider
merely the question4 of Cyprusi, We have been asked to
apply under Uni1ted Nations auspices, the principle of
equal rights and sel±'-determilatiofl of peoples in the,
case of the populetion of Cyprus. We feel that those
who, propose the inscription of this item are virtually.
asking the Assemblyý not merely to,.discuss the question
of Cyprus but to consider action 0f a particular kind,
nothitig less presumablY than a United Nations sponisored
plebiscite for cyprus as requested by the Qoverniment of
Greece. E~Ven if we were prepared to discuss the question
of Cyprus, we are certaiflly flot prepa'red 1to put a question
on the agenda Which, by its very wordîng, prejudges the issue
and. presuppo:ses i:Jntervention cofltrary ýto the Charter ofthe
United, Nations.

Septeziber 24y 1954.


